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PERIODIGO

SEMANARIO DEDICADO A LOS INTERESES Y PROGRESO DEL PUEBLO

TOMO VIII.

EL COSTO DE LA

lkA

ENSENAN-ZUSILDAD'BRVALI-

BELEN, NUEVO MEXICO,

DJS

Í!E5J.090,000

educados y que respondieron á
la llamada de su país, fueron á
la batalla y regresaron imposibilitadas é inválidos, para sacarles
de !a miseria humana donde ellos,
de otro mudo, hubieran sido
como despojos humanos
ó estorbos; y para darles la oportunidad de crear esperanza y espíritu y hacerlos nuevamente
valiosa parte del bienestar común; hacerlos de utilidad y ventaja a! país y á sí mismos."
Y del mismo modo, el Representante Simeon D. Fess, de
Ohio, quien siempre ha campeo-nad- o
en el Cuerpo Federal, está
en registro haber dicho:
"No quiero ser parte de alguna
legislación á base de economía
que pudiera negar la enseñanza
á cualquier soldado imposibilitado, no importa cuantos sean ó
cuan grande sea la cantidad."
AUMENTA EL NUMERO DE
PAGOS.
En todas las oficinas de distri-trittambién, el número de empleados han estado en .aumento.
En este distrito, en el último JuPara
nio, había 212 empleados.
Diciembre último, el número había aumentado á 336 y los pagos
fueron $11,000 de aumento.
Todavía,, en la audiencia del
Segundo Proyecto de la Apropiación de Deficiencia, el 17 del último Enero, fué expuesto lo si-

NUM. VII
I

Se decidirá e! Caso de
LA CONVENCION
la Prohibición en Julio.

ordered

REPUBLICANA SE

-

de Marzo. La
determinación de la validéz de la
TENDRA EL DÍA 19
enmienda de la prohibición y parÍ8TA LISTO PAEL CONGRÍ 8
tes del acta de enforzamiento.
CUA' QUIER SUMA.
RA VOTAR
descansa ahora en la Suprema Proxies serán tenidas por
VA H
PROVISTO $21,000,000
Corte. Los argumentos inclina- losDelegados Residentes, y á
dos hoy á las apelaciones presenNingún Delegado se ie permitadas por las destilarías de Kentirán mis de 3 proxies
Que el Congreso votará cualtucky y las compañías de almaquier sume necesaria para rehabilitar á los soldados y marinos
cenaje, después de que se tramiEl dia 10
pregue Marzo
tó el caso de Rhode Island y
inválidos por la guerra, no hacomisión centml rapi.biiacna
Ja
Massachusetts.
brá duda. E:o se ha dicho en vade! condado de Bernalillo lovo u- Se espera una decisión en ju- nr.
en el mismo piso
rias oc33Íon-?jaula en Ib casa de cortes de
'
lio.
Pero algunos
de la Cámara.
aiuel condado, en' ctya .junta
i
.1....:
j:- miembros han sido prudentes.
de ínaividuos que han ingresado i.! uo ussiji! auo ui uta . iy j.i
"i
Han visto ei lamentable fracaso
á la enseñanzr.
del presente Cuerpo Federal pade!econdado
de
y elegir
Pero los hechos son que enel marias
ra la Educación Vocacional, la
tenla
convención que se
documento 133 di-- Senado, el nú-- ; gadosü
cual se le ln mandado, por ley,
el viernes 19 tn la casa de
drá
mero de empleados en la ofici-- !
de- para que h tga esa obra. Han
na central fué de 787, mientras cortes con el objeto de elegir
oficiales admiten
oíibido
la
Estaá
de
convención
ieaaJos
queen Diciembre el total en la i do
que sus estimaciones han sido
que será tenida en Santa Fé
oficina central te había elevado á;
hechas al cálculo. Han sabido
el dia 26 de Marzo, donde seis de- 1,067. Esta dos cantidades no'
sus alternados serán
que ellos 'están" confesos en que
son
los mismos1 legados y
"prácticamente"
Y
resulcomo
sabe.'"ninguno
para la convención Lacio-nó
"probablemente unos pocos5
tado, uno ha dicho que "buenos
eu
Chicago para nominar un
ménos" como expresó el Sr. Lam-- .
millones" al cuidado d e ese
de
kin. Y en el campo, el total se presidente y
a
los
Unidos.
Estados
extravagan-ciCuerpo, "significa
ha elevado de 1,742 á 2,275.
Se decidió que el número de
y desperdicio." En todotiem-p- o
Es difícil creer que el Sr. Lam-kiel Congreso está listo para a
delegados por cada precinto sea
mal á la
pensó
guiar
ofiá
suma"
qropiar "cualquier
proporcionado en conformidad
Lamking es un gran con con el número de votos deposita
ciales de confiauza. Tan lejos
traste á los mas de los otros
como el 15 de Julio, el Represendos en la última elección general
ua miJ i J
ue i
tante Melvin O. McLaughlin de
MUU;
para gobernador, proporcionaddo
,u'c'urs
po. Es un
y de
deleKado por cada quince v0
Nebraska, dijo:
guiente;
El Presidente:
"Cada miembro aquí, sabe que
Cuánto es el carácter, aquellos que reclaman
depuStu(lbsIj0S proxies
este Congreso proveerá de tiem- número de empleados en la Divi- conocer la situación, cree que SIjralü3 del
dos á ia convención
el tuviera una libertad de acción. !de
condado m) serán rec0nocidos
po en tiempo, cada dólar que sea sión de Reabilitación, según exLamkin pudiera sacar a esta o- documenal
el
Senado
en
ícesario para la completa y
men03
;á
puesto
que gean tenido8 por un
bra de la hondura en la que
rMwDnta
mW
rehabilitación de cada to 133, Congreso Sexagésimo
VU1VAI1
Util
Vid
hanhuudido.
Li.i
u
soleado americano."
Sexto en su primera sesión comj.i.
,Y en el debate en el mismo día, parado con el presente personal?
to, y ningún delegado deberá teLamkin:-"En
WashRESTORATION
ner más de tres proxies.
Sr.
F.
El
DonJames
"Representante
TO
misel
de
Nueva
declaró:
York,
ovan,
ington es, prácticamente,
ENTRY OF LANDS IN
"Yo votaría $150,000,000 para mo; probablemente unos cuantos
NATIONAL FOREST Un Ejemplar del
una proposición para proporcio- ménos están empleados ahora,
nar educación y nueva enseñan- pero en el campo hay más emNormalite gratis
Notice is hereby given that
za á los individuos que no están pleados á causa del gran número
the lands described below, emHay algunas jóvenes que esbracing 240 acres, within the peran ser maestras, y hay otras
Manzano National Forest, New que no tienen esa intonción. Pa$1.00 LE LLEVA ESTE FONOGRAFO
Mexico, will be subject to
ra ambas clases hay carreras en
and
the
under
las cuales pueden set útiles.
entry
A SU
of
the homestead
provisions
Si se interesa Ud. en saber
CASA
laws of the United States and qué Carrti as son estas
y tamthe act of June 11, 1906, (34 bién por qué medios se hace
Washington.
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Ha venido el tiempo en que cada uno pueda tener este Fonógrafo por $9.75 solamente. Mire esta hermosa máquina.
Ha oído Ud. decir alguna vez que alguien tenga un Fonóv
grafo como este, por tan bajo precio' No; y Ud. jamá3 tendrá la oportunidad de obtener un Fonógrafo como este por
tan bajo precio como lo estamos ofreciendo á Ud. hoy Est
Fonógrafo está hecho muy fuerte y de una hermosa apariencia, que durará á Ud. muchos años. Toca los discos grandes
y pequeños y tiene motor de cuerda doble. Toca dos discos
c n cuerda una ola vez. El sonido t s trr. ínertp y claro colína el de las máquinas de más alto precio. Tocará para Ud.
Id" i djmo
v cualquier máquina de Cien pesos. No importa
dorrJe corm.n ra un Fonógrafo; no tendrá mejor satisfacción.
Si Ud. quiero tener tan maravilloso Foncprafo en su hogar,
"ententes, en ve,: cíe ir á la tienda y pagar un alto precio, ordénelo directamente de la fábrica y con seguridad Ud. obtendrá el Fonógrafo de mejor calidad á más bajo precio. Este
Fonógrafo vale, al ménos, $15.00, pero hemos decidido vender 2000 Fonógrafos solamente al precio de fábrica, de $9.75.
Quien corte este anuncio y lo envié con una órden por este
Fonógrafo, le enviaremos en adición,- - 5 discos y 100 agujas
No pedimos dinero adelanABSOLUTAMENTE GRATIS

direr

tado

clrrmente

inclu-

Escriba solo su n;mbrp y
yendo $1 00 ,uo un depós.io. y el bounce Un. lo pagará
ciando el Fonógrafo se entregue en su casa. Todos deben
tomar ventaja de esta espléndida oportunidad, pues Ud. jamás tendrá otra como esta, otra vez en su vida. Así, no se
trrde; escriba todavía hová:
UNION PRACTICAL CO.
ÍOOS M I I.--

AUKKK AVE.

DKPT. BOS.

CHICAGO. ILL..

November. 1918.
Made commander of central department and organized forces to care fot

:

o

'r-

to stay at Fuuston and sTirt
training Tenth division.
Foreign officers pronounced Tenth
best division ever when ft was
ready
to go overseas Just before
armistice,

Leonard Wood's Life

i

u--

que-S'J-

HISPANO-AMERICAN-

Stat., 233 ) , at the United States
land office at Santa Fe, New
Mexico, on April 17, 1910. Any
settler who was actually and in
good faith claiming any of said
lands for agricaltural purposes
prior to January 1, 1906, and
has not abandoned same, has a
preference right to make home
stead entry for lands actually,'
Said lands were listoccupied.
ed upon the applications of the
persons mentioned below, who
have a preference right subject
to the prior right of any such
settler, provided such settler or
applicant is qualified to make
homestead entry and the preference right is exercised prior t"
April 17, 1920, on which date
the lands will be subject to settlement and entry by any qualified person. The El-- 2 SW1-- 4
Sec. 20, T. 11 N., R. 16W..N.
M. P. M.,theNl-2NEl-Sec.
4

36,

T. 12 N., R.9 W., the

28,T. 12 N.,
R. 18 W., 240 aeres, listed
without applicants; List
Asestar '
January 1920..
Commissioner
cf the G Land office.

Sl-- 2

SWl-4Se-

Here is Lonarü Wood's Ufe outliued
In

brief:

Born, October 6, 1SG0; Winchester,
N. H.
Lived Id boyhood oo Cape Cod,
Mass.
Graduated from Harvard Medical
school. lttó-Worked among poor of Boston as
hospital doctor.
Appointed army surgeon In 1885,
served a few days in Huston and then
was transferred to Mexican border on
his request "for action."
Fought for many months the savage
Apaches who hurried the border and
successfully blocked the approach of
civilization.
Venrs tater awarded Congressional Medal of Honor for his
.heroism in the Indian warfare.
In 1888 he surveyed Arizona under
General Miles. .
Ordered back to active service on
border for a few months.
Made staff surgeon, In 18S9, and stationed at t.os Angeles.
Married
Miss Louise A. Condlt
Smith, niece of Chief Justice Field.
Sent tc Washington in 1895 as assistant attending surgeon, and served
under Cleveland and McKinley.
Organized Rough Riders in 1893:
made colonel, with Theodore Roosevelt as lieutenant colonel.
Lead bis troops In first battle at Las
Guásimas, June 24, 1808.
Entered Santiago July 17. and wai
promoted for valor to brigadier gen-

returning soldiers throughout central
states.
ROOSEVELT
'

;

;

;

Theodore,

FOR

WOOD

Jr., Lauds Hit Administra
tlva Ability. '

New Tork. Theodore Roosevelt;
Jr., member of the New Tork a Mem.
bly, lins Issued a statement formally
announcing that he will support to th
utmost the candidacy of Leonard
Wood for presidential nominee on
ths
Republican ticket.
"It gives me great pleasure to Indorse
the eomlidíicy of General Wood," ha
says. "Me Is a man of fearless dls
position tind strikes out boldly fof
what t'.p considers right
He Is a
timn of proven experience as an
He has demonstrated
this ability In Cuba and the Philip
pines.
"He bus thought out on liberal and
:
constructive Unes the great economic
problems we will meet In this country
In the coming decade.
Under him X
feel "confident that the country will
work forward to a very increasing lm
fluence and stability."

LEADER

JOINS

Speech of Opponent

WOOD

Turns Dakotan'S

- Beliefs.- -

eral.

Aberdeen.. S. D. State Senator H.
Made military governor of San tía so
P. Hill, one of the most
and
20,
from
turned
July
pestcity
Republicans' In South Dakota, has anhouse to modern municipality.
President McKInlev anDolnted him nounced ; he : will support Leonard
Wood for. presidential nominee.
governor general of Cuba, In Decem"I was originally for Governor Low-de- n
in next three years he
ber, 1899.
of Illinois," Hill explained, "but
brought Cuba out of darkness and es
after hearing hira speak at Mitchell
tablished It as a modern,
the other day I have decided that
nation.
Sent by Roosevelt to Germany In Wood is a much stronger man. from
every standpoint, for president of this
1902 as military observer.
We need an administrator,
Appointed governor of the savage nation.
Moro province In the Philippines. Id a man capable of gigantic organization, and I believe Leonard Wood's tre1903, by President Roosevelt
Went with his men to the front lines, mendous
governmental experience
makes him the logical choice ef all
fought fanatic tribesmen, established
now
In
field."
the
government and civilization,' and, in
three years redeemed another "lost
--

well-know- n

g

land."

Made commander In chief of Ameri
can forces In Philippines In 1905.
In 1908 transferred to United States
and made commander of the department of the east.
Sent as special ambassador to
Argentine republic.
Four yenrs hended American mill-tarforces as chief of stall.
In 1914 again made commander of
y

the department of the east.
Became premier leader ln preparedness ln United States by establishing
training camps ln 1914, 1915 and 1910.
Thousands of men trained under his
direction to become officers on call.

Transferred in 1917 to department
posible que una jóven siga tales
of south, request for overseas duty
carreras, mande por un número having
been ignored.
del "Normalite", el de Febrero,
August 26 began training of crach
division at Camp
1920, en el cual se halla un arKansas.
Sent to Europe In December as mill,
tículo titulado: "Ocupaciones
tary observer.
para Señoritas y Señoras, por la
Wounded by bursting gun; thre
Señora Ruth C. Miller, diretora weeks In hospltaL
AND
Returned and resumed command ol
d Ja "Educación
vocacional
division April 12, 1918.
went. ..overeen;;; .Wood PROSPERITY
del Estado". No le cuesta mas
IS YOURS
que un sobre sellado, y con su
nombre y dirección. Diríjase
al: Ssavice Bureau, New México State Normal, Silver City,N.
Eighty-nint-

h

Fun-sto-

AVOID WASTE

Eighty-nint-

h

EJeMy-Inth- .

"Here we are,

M.

hx

shape"

tip-to- p

Chesterfield

El Sr. Donaciano Pino, acoai
panado de su nieta la Srita. Mary
Otero, de San Fidel, estuvo en
esta la semana pasada, después
de haber concluido sus tareas co
mo Presidente del Gran Jurado
en la Corte de Distrito en Los
Lunas.

7ES, and that's the way
Chesterfields always arrive
crisp, fresh and in prime shape
for smoking. It's the extra wrap-

per of moisture-proo- f
paper that
does it. Your Chesterfields never
become too moist or too dry.

-

SE NECESITAN
;rbijadr.
res, para fuera de ia piay, . v
rraáe á la casa Har vey.
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HMEYQU BOUGHT
RIFT STAW
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Mim
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Fraternal Orders
Strong For Saving

BROAD STAND ON

AND LOOK YOUNG
can "Tell when you
Darken Gray, Faded Hair
with Sage Tea,

Nobody

HE TELLS HIS OPINION OF AGRICULTURE'S NEEDS AT
THIS TIME.

Chicago, DL In ao answer to a
ouerv from oue of the leaders of
Grandmother kept her hair beauti- agrlcurists of the county, Leonard
fully darkened, glossy and attractive Wood.
candidate tor
Republican
with a brew of Case Tea and Sulphur.
Vhf never her hair took on that dull, presidential nomination, yesterday
faded or streaked appearance, this ilm-l!- e gave one of the most candid statemixture) was applied with wonderof bis position toward the
ful effect.
Br asking; at any drug ments
More for "Wyeth'a Sac and Sulphur farmer that bas ever been published
you will ret a large bot- by a political candidate.
Compound,"old-title of this
recipe. Improved
After declaring that the decline of
the
addition of other ingredients, all
hy
one of the greatest danrt&dy to use, at very little cost Thla agriculture Is
Imple mixture can be depended upon gers the country faces, and that the
to restore natural color mad beauty to farmer, as the backbone of the nation,
'
the hair.
en-- i
A
downtown druggist la entitled to every a administrative
square deal all
rays everybody uses Wyeth'a Sage and couragement and
sulpnur compound now because it around, Wood gave as the salient
darkens ao naturally and evenly that points In bis
agricultural beliefs:
nobody can tell It has beea applied-- It's
"t. The farmer sacrificed much durso easy to ue, too. Tou simply
dampen a comb or soft brush and ing the war. We owe bim a debt of
draw It through your hair, taking one gratitude we never can repay for bis
Mmnd at a time. By morning the stanch
loyalty.
gray hair disappears: after another
"2. Education
for fiirra children
application or two, it is restored to its
natural color nd looks glossy, soft should be as easily accessible and on
and beautiful. This preparation Is a aa high a plane as that of city childelightful toilet requisite, it la not in dren, with vocational training to the
tended for the cure, mitigation or pre
well-kno-

vention

oi

disease.

Kellogg, of Minnesota, In;
diacuiting maladministration of
rallrcada by the Government,;

Senator
said:

"There never waa a Government,

operation thnt was not wasteful
and in rtieient. It is Inevitable un
der our organization that it should
It is not the province or
he so.
ihe prerogative of a Democracy
like ov.ic. instituted for the best
Covert-wn- t
on the face of the
earth r . manage the buslnes of'
Í the cm.::fry."
!.,m;il Record, Aug. 5.
f Ounp

j
j

ratea.
"9.

I

r

BLAck-daugH-

Gallan, New Mexir-p- , February 13, 1920.
To Guadalupe Chavez oí
Nf w Mexico, Contestee:
You nrei hereby notified thai
Hermán I. McDaniel, who gives
Fert Wír.gate, New Mexico, as
his
address, oid rn
February 18th, 1920, file in this
office his duly corrobointed application to contest and secure
the Cidcv'llation of your Homestead Entry Xo. 02325', Serial
No; C.3265; nade Aprs! 1st,
Wl-1915, for
SW1-4- ,
1
Sectior
4,
22, Township 10 N. of Range
14 W, New Mexico Principal
Meridian, andas gronr.ds .'or
his contest he allies that t!.
said Guadalupe Chavez, íu5
wholly failed and refused to establish and maintain a residence
upon the said land . s rrqi i ed
by law; has iAkd mi refui-- d
to improve
cultivate the
same as required by law; iuA
has abandoned the sme f r :
period of more than x monthc
prior hereto; and that the siid
abandonment was not no" is not
due to military, or naval ssr
Ra-ma- h,

post-offic-

e,

SW1-4NW-

2

SE1-4SW-

--

vices.
You are, thorcfare, further
notified tha tthe said allegations
will betaken as confessed, and
your said entry will be canceled
without further . right to be
heard, either before this of6ce
or on appeal, if you fail to file in

this office within twenty days
after the fourth publication of
tili j notice, as shown below,
your answer, under oath, specifically responding to these allegations of contest, together
with due proof that you have
served a copy cf your answer
oit the said contestant either in
person or by registered mail
; You should state in your answer the name of the post c fice
to which you desire future notices be sent to you.
Francisco Delgado,

Register.
Feb.

26,

Mar. 4, 11, 18.

.

;

jl

Why We Handle United States Tires

I

Because they're good tires. Because we KNOW they're good
tires. Because our experience has taught us that they will satisfy
and gratify our customers.
There are United States Tires for every need of price or use.
We can provide exactly the ones for your car.

i

The reputation cf this old, relia
ble medicine, for constipation, in-digestion and liver trouble, i firm- ly esublisbed. It does not imitate
other medicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be the fa- vorite liver powder, with a larger
ale than all others combined.
SOLD IN TOWN
F2

ygM
'

T

Liver Medicine

organizations of farmers

Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office.

"r""'""

'

il l W

Serious

believe that the treatment of

as to other organizations under similar circumstances.
"10. 1 believe In the gradual abolition oí farm tenancy and encouragement of ownership of land by the Individual farmer.
"11. 1 believe In a wide extension of
the farm bureau system which seems
well fitted to solve many of the economic questions which confront the
firmer problems of production and
distribution."

'

'yéVWfifi9t

It la a very serious matter to ask
tar one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying; to
fee cartful to get the genuine

should be with the same consideration

NOTICE OF CONTEST

'"

l.s

be rigorously

suppressed.
T. Secare provision should be mad
te enable farmers to get adequate
credit to extend farming Interests.
"S. There should be bigger supplies
of fertiliser available
at cheaper

'

Fraternal orders should take an ac
tive interest in the 1919 Savings Campaign in the opinion of Pat M. Neft of
Waco, Grand Chancellor of the Texas
Grand Lodge, Knigbts of Pythias. Another enthusiast over the Savings
Campaign Is J. W. Chancellor of
Bowie, Grand Master of the Texas
Grand lxdge, Independent Order of

OdJ Fellows.
"In the Saivings Campaign," Mr. Nef
said recently, "the Government
placed the stamp of its aprpoval ol
thd fraternal idea. War Savings So
cieties are not lodges, strictly speak
ing, but they are next thing to it
Many of the most successful Savings
Societies are in the lodges and the
Knights of Pythias are doing their
uñare."
"Texas Odd Fellows had a number
of strong War Savings Societies last
year," Mr. Chancellor raid, "and most
of them made excellent records.
Wherever possible, it would be a tine
Idea for the members of the lodge to
form themselves into a Savings Society again this year, !f they have not
already done so."
Numerous lodges of various orders
over the Eleventh Federal District not
last degree. In a broad, consolidated
only have Saivinge Societies but are
school system.
"3. We must give the rural districts securing sinking funds by Investing in
War Savings Stamps as a lodge The
good roads, for commerce and relamembers of these lodges are also buytions.
"4. There must be a department of ing W. S. S. individually.
Has your lodge been organized?
agriculture lo full and Intelligent cothe
tha
and
farmer
with
operation
great farm organizations.
"6. I believe In a tar closer connection between producers and consumera
of food. Too small a portion of the
consumer's cost gets back to the
Very

farmer.
"6. Boarding of food supplies should

"

mil T

I

FARMER BY WOOD

r4

H
H
H
j

United States Tires
are Good Tires

n

&
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SERGEANT SAVED
FROM ARMY JAIL
ME

AND
"
IN 8AM E
FIX BUT LAD IS RESCUED.
"TWO-STARS-

O. You veterans of the
late war with the cooties, Huns et
ceetra will appreciate this story.
The train from the East, hours late
because of a blizzard, was pulling Into
Cleveland.
A soldier bny, a sergeant, service
bat pulled despondently down over his
eyes, sat and stared unbllnklngly out
of the window Into the fierce blasts of
His festínate attack SB a csb- versatlon witfi Tfltn. after several overtures had fnl lid
"Gee. but this storm sure Is getting
me In bad I" said the boy. "I'm 13
hours over my leave now. Me for the
hoosgow, for sure I"
The passenger listened to the story
and then requested the soldier to let
bim take bis pass a minnte. The passenger went up to the other end of the
car and sat down with another man.
Boon he beckoned to the sergeant.
When the lad got to the other end
of the car and saw two sfars on either
shoulder of the man the passenger bad
consulted he saluted.
"Sergeant." said the officer. "I've
explained on the back of this pass that
the same storm that delayed you also
held me back. In case they don't believe this Is my signature, here's my
card. Give them both."
The soldier walked back to his seat
Then he looked at the card. It said:
"Major General Leonard Wood, Commander, Central Department"
"Can you beat It?" mused the doughboy, as he stared out the window once
more, but this time with a wide grin.

THE BELEN NEWS

Cleveland,

SOLDIERS
South

FOR WOOD

iV-n-

short notice.

War Savings Stamps are the umbrellas which
protect
rain of adversity. Save and buy them
regularly and you
for financial worries.

D.

Soldier

havl

L caus8

Have you bought your Thrift
Stamp today?
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